
 
 

 

 

 

Summary of Changes to Competition -2019    10/04/2019 

 

Note all other rules as per the By Laws. 

MiniRoos   No change as previous seasons 

U12 

U12’s to compete in separate North Hub and  
Central/South Hub. For the South Hub, once all teams have played each other twice, 
the top 4 teams will form an A Division and the remaining teams into a B Division. Both divisions will play off a 
final series over two weeks (ie 1st V 4th, 2nd Vs 3rd, winners play a Final).  
For the North Hub only the top 4 Teams will play off in Finals Series. 
 
There will be medals for winner and runners up of the North & South division finals but no 
Perpetual Trophy. The winners of A Division finals from the two hubs will play off 
in a Grand Final. The winner will be awarded with a Perpetual Trophy and replica to keep 
plus, medals for winners and runners up. 

 
The first Round to start 27th April with the proposed double header on the 3rd August replaced with a single 

Fixture.      

     
U13 

 The Under 13 age group will be a Mixed Competition. (ie Male/Female). 

       Riverside CFC has been approved to enter an all-girls team into the competition. 

 The U13 competition will be played across the hubs in a home /away format. (see below) 

 

U13 to Colts  

 U13 Mixed, U14Boys, U16 Girls, U16 Boys and Colts to 
 play as defined in the By Laws except that after playing the round 
 of home and away fixtures (ie two rounds), they will play additional games on  

random draws to fill the remaining weeks left in the season fixtures 
until the commencement of the traditional three-week Final Series. 
Where there is an inadequate number of weeks to play two rounds (ie Home/away), random fixtures will be 
drawn to balance the number of games played. 
The first round to start 27 April. Mid week games maybe required to balance the number of games played. 

Colts 

 Same as U13, U14 & U16 except their first round will commence 13 April. 

U16 Girls 

The competition will commence as an 8-a- side played on full size pitch of 2 x 30 minute halves.  

The competition will revert to 11- a –side once teams are able to field the players and approved by the MC. 

Women’s 

 Women will play 2 x 45 minute halves otherwise no change as previous seasons. 

Men’s     No change 


